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PART A-(2 x 12= 24 marks) 

Answer TWO of the following in about 500 words each. 

9cinaugaaraudper remi�dG Gadaugg Gedreibgiò apásmp 500 Gnpsafi 
alwafissa|b. 

"The jurisdiction of the Indian Penal Code is territorial as well as extra 
territorial" - Discuss. 

1. 

2 "All murders are culpable homicides; but all culpable homicides are not 
murders" - Examine. 

Explain the essential ingredients of the offence of kidnapping. Examine the 3. 
various intentional sources of committing kidnapping. 

PART B-(2 x 7=14 marks) 

Answers TWO of the following in about 300 words each. 

9ugaucnaubner QraTi�DG PAIdaumg Csdres&gi qp~snp 300 dsnpsetla 
olowatlssao. 

4. Explain the law regarding joint liability in criminal law. 

Explain the offences relating to elections under the Indian Penal Code. . 



Define hurt and grievous hurt. Enumerate the various kinds of injuries which 6. 
can be grouped under grievous hurt. 

PART C-(5 x 4 = 20 marks) 

Write short notes on FIVE of the following: 1. 

(a) Voluntary intoxication 

5601601& auTT Gunms 

(b) Giving False Evidence 

GumETLA Ialsgo 

RU Prince 

d) Sedition 

(e) Criminal misappropriation 

GDDPD MEuTLÀ 

() Enhanced Punishment 

EssÚuLL50TLLMGT 
Riot 

PART D-(2 x 6 12 marks) 
Answer TWO of the following by referring to the relevant provisions of law and 

decided cases. Give cogent reasons. 

61aTaG1aJDgIoT QycoT l,p 8LL A10BUr56T LDDgIo BmLoTGotlsSUULL Aipsgsmams 

A shot at a tiger which was carrying away his friend "B'. The shot hit 'B' and 
8. 

B' was killed. Explain the liability of 'A'. 

G GOILIa(hL_UI B0T LIÍT mau osgIs Glsnc0T( Glacogjud Lyalomuw Gpnás ' 

iaLW GunpL BlcwawuI oiloTÉssajb. 
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A tinds a diamond ring on the road, not knowing to whom it belongs. 'A' sells 
it 1mmediately without attempting to trace the ower. Is 'A' guilty of any 
offence? 

Te l5tlurioá) scr GlG%Alpn. igcn ofMmouiteTan 56 iq6s5 1pJabTLD 

l0. A, notices a boy drowning in a pond. 'A' does not try to save him even though 

he knows swimming. Discuss the offence committed by "A. 

Gsfipiobgd 
Glsig GPD$MS alaunsasaj. 

naime0 5TUuMDD (Dmblso56l dmw. 
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